CO 2 fixation is one of the most important processes on the Earth's surface, but our current understanding of the occurrence and importance of chemolithoautotrophy in the terrestrial subsurface is poor. Groundwater ecosystems, especially at organically polluted sites, have all the requirements for autotrophic growth processes, and CO 2 fixation is thus suggested to contribute significantly to carbon flux in these environments. We explored the potential for autotrophic CO 2 fixation in microbial communities of a petroleum hydrocarboncontaminated aquifer by detection of functional marker genes (cbbL, cbbM), encoding different forms of the key enzyme RubisCO of the Calvin-BensonBassham cycle. Quantification of (red-like) cbbL genes revealed highest numbers at the upper fringe of the contaminant plume and the capillary fringe where reduced sulphur and iron species are regularly oxidized in the course of groundwater table changes. Functional gene sequences retrieved from this area were most closely related to sequences of different thiobacilli. Moreover, several cultures could be enriched from fresh aquifer material, all of which are able to grow under chemolithoautotrophic conditions. A novel, nitrate-reducing, thiosulfate-oxidizing bacterial strain, recently described as Thiobacillus thiophilus D24TN T sp. nov., was shown to carry and transcribe RubisCO large-subunit genes of form I and II. Enzyme tests proved the actual activity of RubisCO in this strain.
Introduction
Fixation of CO 2 is one of the most important biogeochemical processes worldwide (Berg, 2011) and ultimately all ecosystems depend directly or indirectly on organic carbon provided by autotrophic organisms (Kinkle & Kane, 2000; Hügler & Sievert, 2011) . Terrestrial groundwater ecosystems are densely colonized by microorganisms but disconnected from solar radiation, and thus the prevailing opinion was that these ecosystems are exclusively driven by heterotrophic microorganisms (Ghiorse & Wilson, 1988) . Consequently, most studies concentrated on heterotrophs, especially in connection with natural attenuation and biodegradation. Given the small amounts of organic carbon available to microorganisms in pristine aquifers and especially in the deep subsurface, it seems plausible to assume that heterotrophic activity should be carbon-limited in these systems and chemolithoautotrophic CO 2 fixation could be an alternative strategy for microbial growth. Less obvious is the possible importance of autotrophic CO 2 fixation in systems overloaded with organic carbon, such as organically polluted aquifers. However, microbes that are not able to participate in degradation of the often complex mixtures of toxic and persistent pollutants may still face a carbon limitation similar to that of pristine systems (Alfreider et al., 2003; Waldron et al., 2009 ), yet they are surrounded by abundant reduced compounds (e.g. NH NO À 2 , S 2 O 2À 3 , H 2 S, Fe 2+ , CO, CH 3 OH). Besides the autotrophic fixation of CO 2 , pronounced amounts of CO 2 are probably taken up via anaplerotic reactions (Kornberg, 1965) . CO 2 may also serve as an electron sink in redox balancing (Erb, 2011) .
To date, six CO 2 fixation pathways have been elucidated, i.e. the Calvin-Benson-Bassham (CBB) cycle (Calvin cycle, occurring in plants as well as in photo-and chemoautotrophic bacteria) (Bassham & Calvin, 1957) , the reductive tricarboxylic acid (rTCA) cycle (found in microaerophiles and anaerobes) (Evans et al., 1966) , the reductive acetyl-CoA pathway (found in strictly anaerobic bacteria and archaea) (Wood et al., 1986) , the 3-hydroxypropionate cycle (occurring in some green nonsulphur bacteria of the family Chloroflexaceae) (Holo, 1989) , the 3-hydroxypropionate/4-hydroxybutyrate cycle (detected in aerobic Crenarchaeota, Acidianus, Metallosphaera and Sulfolobales) (Berg et al., 2007) and the dicarboxylate/ 4-hydroxybutyrate cycle (detected in anaerobic Crenarchaeota like Ignicoccus, Thermoproteus, and Pyrolobus) (Huber et al., 2008) .
The Calvin cycle (Bassham & Calvin, 1957) is probably the most abundant and best investigated. The key enzyme responsible for the actual CO 2 fixation in this cycle is ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RubisCO), of which four different forms are known, all varying in structure, catalytic properties and oxygen sensitivity (Tabita, 1988; Tabita et al., 2008) . Form I is the dominant type of RubisCO (cbbL), occurring in plants as well as in photo-and chemoautotrophic bacteria (Atomi, 2002; Selesi et al., 2007) . Form II RubisCO has poor catalytic characteristics, only functioning well at low oxygen and high CO 2 concentrations, conditions that reflect the ancient Earth atmosphere. These characteristics suggest that the more complex form I derived from form II (Watson & Tabita, 1997; Shively et al., 1998) . Form III can be found in Archaea, but is not known to participate in autotrophic CO 2 fixation via the Calvin cycle (Berg, 2011) . Form IV is termed 'RubisCOlike' protein as it does not catalyse the CO 2 fixation reaction (Hanson & Tabita, 2001; Badger & Bek, 2008) . The genes encoding RubisCO form I and form II, cbbL and cbbM, respectively, have frequently been used as functional markers to investigate the diversity of autotrophic microorganisms (Watson & Tabita, 1997) and have also been applied to contaminated and anoxic aquifer samples (Alfreider et al., 2003 (Alfreider et al., , 2009 Nedelkova, 2005) . Without doubt, other CO 2 fixation pathways may be of importance in organically contaminated aquifers, although at present we lack the molecular toolbox to assess them appropriately; for example, suitable primer sets targeting respective key enzymes in environmental samples first need to be designed and tested. Moreover, the fact that (1) some of the alternative pathways/cycles can run in reverse and may contain key enzymes which are common in different pathways or (2) individual pathways show variations with changes in the enzyme set-up makes the study of CO 2 -fixation pathways other than the Calvin cycle in the environment difficult.
The aim here was to explore the Calvin cycle CO 2 fixation potential within the microbial communities of a contaminated and mostly anoxic aquifer. Fresh aquifer sediments were qualitatively and quantitatively analysed for functional genes [RubisCO genes of form I (cbbL) and of form II (cbbM)]. Furthermore, new chemolithoautotrophic bacterial strains were isolated and characterized. Data from a detailed assessment of the aquifer's geochemical conditions by means of a novel high-resolution multilevel groundwater well allowed us to relate the CO 2 fixation potential to the spatial distribution of prevailing biogeochemical processes.
Materials and methods

Site description, sampling sediment and groundwater
The investigated aquifer is situated at a former gasworks site in the Rhine valley in Düsseldorf-Flingern, Germany. Large amounts of tar oil released into the subsurface during operation and closing of the plant caused severe organic contamination of the aquifer. Concentrations of monoaromatic hydrocarbons are 20-100 mg L À1 in groundwater inside the contaminant plume, while the concentration of individual polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), i.e. naphthalene, is up to 10 mg L À1 (Eckert et al., 2005; Anneser et al., 2008) . The anoxic contaminant plume, about 200 m in length, 40 m in width and a vertical thickness of only 1-2 m, consists mainly of toluene . A high-resolution multilevel well (HR-MLW) installed in 2005 allowed us to repeatedly obtain groundwater samples at the centimetre scale across the centre and the fringes of the contaminant plume (Anneser et al., , 2010 . Fresh aquifer sediments were collected in parallel during well drilling campaigns in 2005 and 2009 in the direct neighbourhood of the HR-MLW. To protect the sediment samples from contact with air, liners were removed from the borehole under argon atmosphere and further processed in a box continuously flushed with argon gas. Until further processing, sediment samples for enrichment of bacteria were saturated with anoxic water from the aquifer and stored in sterile glass bottles at 4°C in darkness. For extraction of genomic DNA, sediment samples were placed in sterile plastic tubes, shock frozen on dry ice and stored at À20°C until further processing. Individual depths and sample codes of sediment and water samples can be retrieved from Fig. 1 . Chemical analyses of sediment samples revealed substantial amounts of PAHs adsorbed within the sediments (Fig. 1) , obviously resistant to effective biodegradation.
For further information on the aquifer's properties and characteristics see Anneser et al. (2008 Anneser et al. ( , 2010 .
Extraction of chromosomal DNA
Extraction of genomic DNA from sediment samples was performed using a protocol modified from those of Lueders et al. (2004) and Gabor et al. (2003) . The integrity and yield of extracted nucleic acids was checked by standard agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining, as well as by UV quantification (NanoDrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer; PEQLAB Biotechnologie GmbH, Erlangen, Germany).
Marker genes for CO 2 fixation: amplification of cbbL and cbbM genes
The primer sets for form I RubisCO cbbLG1-F/cbbLG1-G, cbbLR1-F/cbbLR1-R (Selesi et al., 2005) and form II RubisCO cbbM-f/cbbM-r (Alfreider et al., 2003) were used to amplify the RubisCO genes, applying the cycling parameters as described by Selesi et al. (2005) and Alfreider et al. (2003) . All amplification products were analysed on 2% agarose gels (Biozym Scientific GmbH, Hessisch Oldendorf, Germany) by horizontal gel electrophoresis to ensure correct size (cbbLG 1.1 kb, cbbLR 0.8 kb, cbbM 0.5 kb) and visualized by UV excitation after staining with ethidium bromide.
Form I RubisCO proteins are quite distinct in terms of their amino acid compositions and can therefore be subdivided into two forms, the green-like (cbbL sequences from plants, algae, Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria and Cyanobacteria) and red-like form (cbbL sequences from nongreen algae, Alphaproteobacteria and Betaproteobacteria). The terms 'red' and 'green' refer to the predominant types of organisms in the particular group (Watson & Tabita, 1997; Shively et al., 1998; Selesi et al., 2005) .
Clone libraries: environmental RubisCO coding genes
Amplicons of the expected sizes (~1100 bp for green-like cbbL,~820 bp for red-like cbbL and~505 bp for cbbM Colonies were picked and the plasmid DNA was purified by heating the clones for 10 min at 99°C in ultra pure water (Gibco).
Screening of environmental clones
To obtain a first overview of the diversity of the constructed clone libraries, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) was used for screening of the clones with correctly sized inserts. PCR products of clones harbouring cbbM or green-like cbbL inserts were hydrolysed with 2 U of the restriction endonucleases RsaI and MspI (Fermentas GmbH, St. Leon-Rot, Germany), and for PCR products of clones with red-like cbbL inserts, the restriction enzyme BsaI (Fermentas) was used. Restriction fragments were analysed electrophoretically in 2% (w/v) agarose gels. At least one clone was sequenced from each RFLP pattern, and 2-3 clones of sequences with high abundance RFLP patterns. Clones showing the same RFLP pattern proved to have identical sequences.
Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
Plasmids containing cbbL or cbbM inserts from sediment DNA were used directly for sequencing. Sequencing was performed as described by Selesi et al. (2005) .
The new cbbL and cbbM nucleotide sequences were imported into the cbbL database implemented in the ARB software package (Ludwig et al., 2004) . Closest relatives to cbbL and cbbM nucleotide sequences were obtained using NCBI's (National Center for Biotechnology Information) sequence similarity search tool BLASTN. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using full-length reference sequences and neighbour-joining algorithms as implemented in ARB (Ludwig et al., 2004) with subsequent addition of shorter sequences without changing the overall tree topology. The sequences were named with a 'D' for Düsseldorf, followed by the depth designation, with an added 'gl' for sequences of the green-like cbbL library, 'rl' for sequences of the red-like cbbL library and 'M' for sequences of the cbbM library and the respective clone number.
Quantitative PCR of red-like cbbL genes
The DNA extracts from sediment subsamples were quantified in two different dilutions to account for the possibility of PCR inhibition in less diluted templates.
Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) measurements were performed on an MX3000P qPCR cycler (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, CA). For qPCR of the red-like cbbL gene (cbbLR), the primers as described by Selesi et al. (2007) were used. Total cbbLR gene quantities were measured using a SybrGreen PCR approach. We used standard Taq polymerase (Fermentas) assays in the presence of 0.19 SybrGreen (Promega) and 2 lL DNA template. Initial denaturation (94°C, 3 min) was followed by 40 cycles of denaturation (94°C, 30 s), annealing (52°C, 30 s) and elongation (70°C, 30 s). Subsequently, a melting curve was recorded between 55 and 94°C to discriminate between specific and unspecific amplification products. A cbbLR gene amplicon of Xanthobacter autotrophicus was quantified using the PicoGreen doublestranded DNA quantification kit (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and used as standard DNA for qPCR in a concentration range between 10 7 and 10 1 copies lL À1 .
Bacterial cell counts
Total counts of bacteria in water and sediment samples were conducted via epifluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry, respectively. Samples were fixed in paraformaldehyde (4%) for at least 2 h at 4°C. Cell counts were performed as described by Anneser et al. (2008 Anneser et al. ( , 2010 .
Enrichment cultures: isolation and cultivation of new bacterial strains
For isolation of chemolithoautotrophic bacteria, enrichment cultures were started under various autotrophic conditions. Growth medium was a tenfold diluted anoxic Widdel freshwater medium (Widdel & Bak, 1992) supplemented with different combinations of electron donors and electron acceptors (see Table 2 ). The redox indicator Resazurin (1 mg L À1 ; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was added to guarantee anoxic conditions throughout the incubations. Initially, the medium (50 mL in 120-mL serum bottles) was inoculated with 10 g of fresh sediment. The headspace was replaced by N 2 /CO 2 (80 : 20, v/v) and bottles were sealed with butyl stoppers (Glasgeräte-bau Ochs Laborfachhandel, Bovenden, Germany). Electron acceptors and electron donors deriving from sterile aqueous stock solutions were amended via syringes injected through the butyl stoppers. The first series of enrichment cultures was incubated at 16°C (in situ temperature) in the dark for 3-4 months and transferred to fresh medium when visibly turbid. For purification of growing cells, two dilution series were performed under the same culture conditions. After purification, the cultures were transferred every 2-3 weeks and cell growth was monitored by measuring OD 580 and light microscopic observations.
Isolate D24TN
T : marker genes for CO 2 fixation and RNA isolation/RT-PCR For amplification of the RubisCO genes the same primer sets and the same cycling conditions were used as described above. PCR products with the correct size amplified from D24TN T DNA extracts were used for direct sequencing. The cbbL and cbbM nucleotide sequences determined were brought into the cbbL database implemented in the ARB software package (Ludwig et al., 2004) . For total RNA isolation, 50 mL densely grown cultures (aerobically and anaerobically) was centrifuged (3345 g; 15 min). RNA preparation was performed as described by Schmitt et al. (1990) . To monitor the transcription of RubisCO form I and II genes, the AccessQuick TM RT-PCR System (Promega) was used as described by Kellermann & Griebler (2009) .
Enzyme assays
Cell extracts were prepared as described by Hügler et al. (2005) . Protein concentration in cell extracts was determined according to the method of Bradford (1976) using bovine serum albumin as standard. Tests for RubisCO were performed under oxic and strictly anoxic (with N 2 gas in the headspace) conditions as described by Hügler et al. (2005) ; specific activity of the 14 C-labelled Na 2 CO 3 was 2 kBq (Sigma Aldrich). The enzyme activities of malate dehydrogenase, isocitrate dehydrogenase and ATP citrate lyase were followed spectrophotometrically (Hügler et al., 2005) .
Results
Amplification of cbbL and cbbM genes from aquifer sediment samples Form I RubisCO green-like cbbL genes were detected in nine out of 11 depths examined (not detected in sampling depths D8 and D17). Red-like cbbL genes could not be found in samples from D8, D25, D26 and D27. Form II RubisCO cbbM genes were not detectable from D8, D17 and D26, but were present at all other depths (Table 1) . D8 was the only depth where none of the cbb genes was detected.
Red-like cbbL clone libraries and sequences
Two clone libraries were constructed with red-like cbbL amplificates from the sediment samples D10 and D12.
The two red-like cbbL clone libraries (D10rl and D12rl) contained 163 clones having correctly sized inserts (PCR product length of about 820 bp). Only four of the 19 different RFLP patterns could be found in both depths. In total, 52 clones of the two clone libraries were sequenced. Levels of sequence similarity ranged from 100% to 74.5%. The sequences formed two major clusters, while seven individual sequences appeared somewhere else in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) . Sequences of cluster I were most closely related to the red-like cbbL sequence of an uncultured deep-sea prokaryote (AB181167; 83.6-84.3%). All sequences of cluster II originated from depth D12 and exhibited the closest relationship to the red-like cbbL sequence of an uncultivated forest soil proteobacterium (AY422906; 84.5-87.2%) (Fig. 2) .
Green-like cbbL clone libraries and sequences
Clone libraries were constructed with PCR products obtained from sediment samples of five selected depths (D10, D12, D15, D24 and D27). The sequences revealed 15 different RFLP patterns. D10 showed the highest RFLP diversity, with six different patterns. Lowest diversity (one pattern) was found in depth D12. A total of 53 green-like cbbL clones from the different depths were sequenced. Levels of sequence similarity for all clones ranged between 79.5% and 100%. The phylogenetic tree for green-like cbbL nucleotide sequences (Fig. 3) shows that most of the sediment clone sequences form a large cluster (cluster II), with highest similarity to the sequence of an uncultivated aquifer clone (AY099392; 87.5-99.0%), originating from a contaminated aquifer with varying benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes (BTEX) concentrations (Alfreider et al., 2003 Fig. 2 . Phylogenetic tree of red-like cbbL gene sequences. The tree was constructed using full-length reference sequences and neighbour-joining algorithms as implemented in ARB (Ludwig et al., 2004) with subsequent addition of shorter sequences without changing the overall tree topology. GenBank accession numbers are indicated. As outgroup for tree calculations the green-like cbbL sequence of Nitrobacter vulgaris T3 (L22885) was used. All environmental clone sequences detected in the present study are shown in bold. Scale bar represents 0.10 changes per nucleotide position.
closely related to a sequence of Thiomonas intermedia K12 (AF046933; 79.9%), the other one closely related to the cbbL sequence of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (AF307091; 98.9%) (Fig. 3) Fig. 3 . Phylogenetic tree of green-like cbbL gene sequences. The tree was constructed using full-length reference sequences and neighbourjoining algorithms as implemented in ARB (Ludwig et al., 2004) with subsequent addition of shorter sequences without changing the overall tree topology. GenBank accession numbers are indicated. As outgroup for tree calculations the red-like cbbL sequence of Cupriavidus necator (U20584) was used. All environmental clone sequences detected in the present study are shown in bold; the cbbL sequences of the isolates D24HN and Thiobacillus thiophilus D24TN T are shown in bold and are shaded in grey. Scale bar represents 0.10 changes per nucleotide position.
and D27) using the cbbM-specific primers were selected to build clone libraries (D10M, D12M, D15M, D24M and D27M, respectively). A total of 244 clones were analysed, resulting in 32 different RFLP patterns. Highest RFLP diversity was found at depth D15 (15 patterns), the lowest at depth D27 (eight patterns). In total, 109 cbbM clones from the different samples were sequenced. Levels of sequence similarity ranged between 51 and 100%. The phylogenetic tree constructed with cbbM nucleotide sequences shows that the sediment clone sequences are spread over the entire tree without clustering and without any clear depth-related distribution (Fig. 4) .
qPCR of red-like cbbL genes
Microbes carrying red-like cbbL genes were found to be present in the Fig. 4 . Phylogenetic tree of cbbM gene sequences. The tree was constructed using full-length reference sequences and neighbour-joining algorithms as implemented in ARB (Ludwig et al., 2004) with subsequent addition of shorter sequences without changing the overall tree topology. GenBank accession numbers are indicated. As outgroup for tree calculations the green-like cbbL sequence of Nitrobacter vulgaris T3 (L22885) was used. All environmental clone sequences detected in the present study are shown in bold; the cbbM sequence of isolates D15HSO, D24HN and Thiobacillus thiophilus D24TN T are shown in bold and shaded in grey. Scale bar represents 0.10 changes per nucleotide position.
ranged between 7.5 9 10 2 copies g À1 (12.0 m below land surface = bls) and 2.3 9 10 5 copies g À1 (6.6 m bls) (Fig. 5a ). In 2009, the lowest copy number was found at 9.40 m bls (4.6 9 10 2 copies g À1 ), and the highest at 6.55 m bls (1.8 9 10 5 copies g À1 ). In both years the highest copy number was found in the transition zone between the capillary fringe and the plume core (Fig. 5a ).
The cbbLR clone sequences of 2005 showed 71.2-83.3% sequence similarity to the cbbLR sequence of Nitrosospira sp. (AF426422) and 66.1-69.5% sequence similarity to the cbbLR sequence of a Verrucomicrobia bacterium (JF706246).
Chemolithoautotrophic isolates
Bacteria were enriched from different depths (D10, D15 and D24) under various chemolithoautotrophic conditions (Table 2) . During enrichment and isolation it became evident that some cultures grew significantly better in medium with increased ionic strength. From D15 one culture could be enriched and maintained under acetogenic/methanogenic conditions. Additionally, a sulphate-reducing strain (D15HSO) was isolated and purified with H 2 as electron donor. The latter, after direct sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene, showed a close relation to Thiobacillus sp. strain Q (99.6%; AJ289884). It also proved positive for RubisCO form II (cbbM) with 87.5% sequence similarity to clone D24M34 and with 89.8% similarity to the cbbM sequence of an uncultured groundwater bacterium (EU362821). Furthermore, we were able to isolate and purify two additional strains from D24. Strain D24HN was obtained under nitrate-reducing conditions (with H 2 as electron donor), a facultative chemolithoautotroph exhibiting faster growth under heterotrophic than under autotrophic conditions. Direct sequencing revealed a close relationship to the 16S rRNA gene sequence of Ferribacterium limneticum strain cda-1 (98.8%; Y17060). It was positive for RubisCO form I green-like (cbbLG) and RubisCO form II (cbbM). Finally, the isolated strain D24TN T is a thiosulfate oxidizer which belongs to the genus Thiobacillus, being closely related to Each given electron donor/acceptor combination was applied on sediment from 6.30, 7.60 and 11.20 m below land surface. All cultures were grown at 16°C with CO 2 as sole carbon source.
Thiobacillus denitrificans (97.6%) and Thiobacillus thioparus (97.5%).
Marker genes and enzymes of isolate D24TN T : CO 2 fixation potential and activity
Strain D24TN
T isolated under thiosulphate-oxidizing conditions was further characterized. It was recently described as representing a novel species, Thiobacillus thiophilus (DSM 19892 T = JCM 15047 T ) (Kellermann & Griebler, 2009 ). When testing D24TN
T for CO 2 fixation potential via the Calvin cycle, it proved positive for the functional marker genes RubisCO form I (green-like cbbL; 91.9% sequence similarity to the green-like cbbL sequence of T. thioparus DSM 505; DQ390449) and RubisCO form II (cbbM; 88.4% sequence similarity to the cbbM sequence of Halothiobacillus sp. RA13; AY099399).
To elucidate if the isolate actually uses the Calvin cycle for CO 2 fixation, RT-PCR was applied to detect transcription of the cbb genes. Both aerobically and anaerobically grown cells transcribed cbbM as well as green-like cbbL genes. Furthermore, cell extracts of D24TN
T grown anaerobically and aerobically were tested for the occurrence of autotrophic CO 2 fixation via the Calvin cycle by enzyme activity measurements of RubisCO. Additionally, cell extracts were also tested for activity of ATP citrate lyase, the citrate-cleaving enzyme of the rTCA cycle, to investigate whether D24TN
T might be able to additionally use this alternative CO 2 fixation cycle. The housekeeping enzymes malate dehydrogenase and isocitrate dehydrogenase were also investigated. These enzymes are not only involved in the rTCA cycle for CO 2 fixation but also occur in the oxidative citric acid cycle or in a citric acid cycle for biosynthetic purposes. The activity of both enzymes could be measured in cell extracts of aerobically and anaerobically grown cells, with isocitrate dehydrogenase clearly NADP + -dependent [specific activity: 102 and 50 nmol min À1 (mg cell protein) À1 , respectively]. The specific activity of NADH-dependent malate dehydrogenase was 17.3 and 22.0 nmol min À1 (mg cell protein)
À1
for aerobically and anaerobically grown cells, respectively. ATP citrate lyase activity could not be detected with or without the addition of exogenous malate dehydrogenase. In contrast, RubisCO activity was detected in cell extracts from both aerobically and anaerobically grown cells. The specific activity of RubisCO was 11.2 and 2.0 nmol min
(mg cell protein) À1 in the aerobically and anaerobically grown cells, respectively (Table 3) .
Discussion
There is growing evidence that chemolithoautotrophy plays a significant role in groundwater ecosystems (Stevens, 1997; Pedersen, 2000; Chapelle et al., 2002; Nealson et al., 2005) , even in aquifers which are organically contaminated (Alfreider et al., 2003 (Alfreider et al., , 2009 Griebler & Lueders, 2009 ). In such cases, although organic carbon is present in surplus, it can be persistent or degradable only by specific degraders that constitute only a fraction of the microbial community. These environments, however, contain reduced substances (e.g.
3 , H 2 S, S 0 , Fe 2+ , Mn 2+ , CO, CH 4 , CH 3 OH) that support chemo(auto)trophic processes to gain energy for growth on CO 2 as sole carbon source (Kellermann, 2008) . Thus, chemolithoautotropy may substantially contribute to the overall carbon flow in organically contaminated subsurface environments. It has also been shown that CO 2 is, to a certain extent, required for heterotrophic growth (Krebs, 1941) . CO 2 fixation by anaplerotic reactions during heterotrophic growth is estimated to account for up to 10% of cell carbon (Perez & Matin, 1982; Sonntag et al., 1995) . Thiobacillus spp., for example, are shown to incorporate even more than 10% of the cell carbon from CO 2 during mixotrophic as well as heterotrophic growth (Perez & Matin, 1982) . Moreover, carboxylation reactions can also be involved in the degradation of contaminants, as shown, for example, for aerobic Rhodococcus and Xanthobacter species (Ensign et al., 1998; Clark & Ensign, 1999) , as well as for Thauera aromatica K172 (phenol degradation) (Schühle & Fuchs, 2004) and Aromatoleum aromaticum EbN1 (phenol, acetophenone and acetone degradation) (Jobst et al., 2010) . CO 2 may act as an electron sink important in balancing excess reducing equivalents from more reduced growth substrates (Erb, 2011) . In soils, CO 2 uptake was shown to be of relevance, accounting for 2-5% of the net respiration, mainly attributed to heterotrophic microbes, as was indicated by a linear correlation between respiration and CO 2 fixation (Miltner et al., 2005b) . So far, information on the role of autotrophic, mixotrophic and heterotrophic CO 2 fixation/uptake in subsurface ecosystems remains scarce (Alfreider et al., 2003 (Alfreider et al., , 2009 Miltner et al., 2005a; Selesi et al., 2005; Kellermann, 2008) .
CO 2 fixation potential: Calvin cycle
The occurrence of a high diversity of RubisCO genes has previously been demonstrated in different systems: in agricultural soils (Selesi et al., 2005; Tolli & King, 2005) , in pine forest soil (Tolli & King, 2005) , in a hypersaline anoxic basin (van der Wielen, 2006) , in deep-sea habitats (Elsaied & Naganuma, 2001) , and in intertidal marine and littoral lake sediments (Nigro & King, 2007) , to list only a few. Just a few studies have tackled the occurrence of CO 2 fixation potential in groundwater (Lawrence et al., 2000; Alfreider et al., 2003 Alfreider et al., , 2009 Nedelkova, 2005) . Comparable to our study, the study of Alfreider et al. (2003) was also performed at a contaminated site with considerable BTEX pollution. In this mostly anoxic aquifer a high diversity of cbbL sequences was found, some of which were closely related to cbbL sequences of Halothiobacillus, Thiobacillus, Acidithiobacillus and Nitrosomonas. This study reported also several potentially novel RubisCO sequences. Retrieved cbbM clone sequences showed less diversity, but again were related most closely to sequences of the genera Halothiobacillus and Thiobacillus (Alfreider et al., 2003) .
Similarily, our study in the tar oil-contaminated aquifer revealed the presence of the large subunit of RubisCO form I and form II, detectable close to the contaminant plume core as well as in less contaminated areas. However, the diversity of the green-like cbbL sequences obtained was quite low, with most sequences being closely related to the cbbL sequences of Thiobacillus thioparus (DQ390449), T. denitrificans (L42940) and T. thiophilus D24TN T (EU746410). The red-like cbbL clone sequences retrieved showed a similar low diversity, with most being closely related to the cbbLR sequence of the genus Nitrosospira (AF426428). Some of the retrieved red-like cbbL sequences were related (82.2-88.3% sequence similarity) to the cbbLR sequences of Ochrobactrum anthropi (AY572473) and Burkholderia sp. (AY422049) (Fig. 2) . The 16S rRNA gene sequences of bacteria belonging to those genera have already been detected in petroleum oil in stockpiles (Yoshida et al., 2005) . In contrast, cbbM sequences were quite diverse, being dispersed over the entire phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4) , and affiliated to cbbM sequences from various bacterial genera, e.g. Halothiobacillus, Thiobacillus, Polaromonas and Leptothrix. The largesubunit gene of RubisCO is generally used for phylogenetic analysis (Watson & Tabita, 1997) , but as there is a discrepancy between phylogenies based on cbb genes and those based on the 16S rRNA gene, very close relatedness or even identical sequences do not necessarily derive from the same genera (Delwiche & Palmer, 1996; Alfreider et al., 2003; Selesi et al., 2005) . Consequently, the low diversity of the retrieved green-and red-like cbbL sequences does not automatically mean a low diversity of these gene clusters in general.
The abundance and diversity of the detected cbb genes clearly supports the findings of Alfreider et al. (2003) hinting at a significant potential for CO 2 fixation via the Calvin cycle within contaminated aquifer microbial communities. Moreover, the levels of sequence similarity to thiobacilli add evidence for authotrophs in these aquifers being involved in sulphur cycling. This evidence agrees well with the fact that sulphate reduction was the most prominent terminal electron accepting process in our tar oil-contaminated aquifer (see discussion below).
However, based on DNA-diversity data no clear evidence is obtained for the actual activity of this process. Even though CO 2 fixation is this cycle's main function, it may also be used as an electron sink during photoheterotrophic growth (Wang et al., 1993; Kusian & Bowien, 1997) , making it possible that under certain conditions some of the chemotrophs harbouring cbb genes might similarly use the cycle for electron-dissipation (Kusian & Bowien, 1997) .
Quantification of red-like cbbL genes cbbLR genes could be detected via qPCR in most of the investigated depths. Nevertheless, in 2005 as well as in 2009, highest copy numbers were found at the transition zone between the capillary fringe, the upper plume fringe and the plume core (Fig. 5a) . The contaminant plume, at times of investigation, was located on top of the saturated zone, exhibiting extremely steep chemical gradients.
Within only a few decimetres of depth, BTEX concentrations varied by two orders of magnitude (Figs 1 and 5c ). The saturated zone was characterized by highly reduced conditions and only sporadically was oxygen detected in the first few centimetres below the groundwater table. Also, nitrate was absent or detected only in small amounts (Fig. 5e) . Sulphate, the predominant available electron acceptor, was locally depleted in the core of the plume . This depletion in the plume centre was accompanied by peak sulphide concentrations in the lower and/or upper plume fringe zone, pointing to sulphate reduction being the dominant terminal electron accepting process related to contaminant biodegradation at that point. Additionally, ferrous iron was found in small concentrations over the entire contaminated area, peaking at the outer plume fringes.
Plume fringes have been recently proposed as hot spots of bioactivity in organically contaminated porous aquifers (Anneser et al., , 2010 Bauer et al., 2008) . Here, due to longitudinal and transverse dispersion processes, anoxic polluted groundwater depleted in dissolved electron acceptors (Fig. 5c ) mixes with groundwater low in organic carbon but rich in electron acceptors (Cirpka et al., 1999) . As a result, biodegradation activity mainly located at the plume fringes continuously supplies reduced inorganic compounds such as hydrogen sulphide (Fig. 5d) or Fe(II) in these zones. With respect to chemolithoautotrophy, highest copy numbers of cbbLR genes at the upper plume fringe and capillary fringe make perfect sense. Here, the regular availability of oxygen, triggered by groundwater table fluctuations, creates a perfect environment for the oxidation of reduced sulphur and iron species coupled to autotrophic CO 2 fixation. The importance of this zone in terms of activity is underlined by the maximum total cell counts (Fig. 5b) .
Assuming one gene copy per cell, approximately 0.3-0.6% of the total prokaryotic cells in the biodegradation hotspot carry cbbLR genes. This is not much and may even be an overestimation. The absolute numbers of copies, of course, need to be considered with caution. The cbb gene number and organization in bacteria varies considerably, making it impossible to precisely calculate the number of cbbL-bearing cells in a sample (Husemann et al., 1988; Bowien, 1989; Hugendieck & Meyer, 1991) .
Even though we were not able to measure the greenlike cbbL genes quantitatively, they were detected qualitatively in the capillary fringe zone, and again many sequences proved to be closely related to the cbbL sequences of some Thiobacilli species. Independent of our own investigations, Thiobacillus-related sequence tags have been retrieved at similar abundances at the upper plume fringe upon several years of repetitive sampling at the same site (Winderl et al., 2008; G. Pilloni et al., unpublished data) .
CO 2 fixation activity in situ
Investigating the occurrence of autotrophic CO 2 fixation in situ is not straightforward, as the subsurface is characterized by relative low cell numbers, low metabolic activities and poor accessibility (Griebler & Lueders, 2009 ). We addressed this in a preliminary approach via exposure of 13 C-bicarbonate-spiked sediment in contaminated groundwater with subsequent phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis and by exploration of microbial CO 2 fixation in fresh groundwater samples incubated with 14 CO 2 and analysed via fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)-MAR.
Only seven saturated fatty acids and three monounsaturated fatty acids could be identified in our samples, which might have been related to the comparable low number of cells attached to the sediments after 2 months of incubation. A weak incorporation of 13 C-carbon derived from 13 C-CaCO 3 was found only for two 16-C fatty acids (branched 16:0 and monounsaturated 16:1x7), which are indicative of gram-positive bacteria and/or sulphate-reducing gram-negative bacteria (O'Leary & Wilkinson, 1988; Zelles, 1999a, b) . Potential chemolithoautotrophs are affiliated to both of these groups (Aggag & Schlegel, 1973; Moussard et al., 2004; Zavarzina et al., 2007) . However, besides 13 CO 2 fixation, 13 C uptake via anapleurotic pathways and cross-feeding effects must also be taken into account. The incorporation of 13 C-label into the PLFAs serves only as a first hint of bacterial CO 2 -uptake activity in the contaminated aquifer.
Our attempts to distinguish bacteria in the contaminated aquifer by means of FISH using different types of fluorescent oligonucleotide probes (detecting Eubacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria) were successful. However, uptake of 14 CO 2 by microbial communities in groundwater of varying contamination via FISH-MAR (Lee et al., 1999) produced ambiguous results. In comparison with the negative control samples, a slight uptake of the radioactive 14 CO 2 could be recorded for the total sample, although no significant uptake patterns of 14 CO 2 could be attributed to specific single microbial cells or aggregates (data not shown). We thus conclude that the overall 14 CO 2 uptake activity was present but rather low. More experiments under optimized conditions are needed.
Chemolithoautotrophic isolates and T. thiophilus D24TN T New chemolithoautotrophic organisms have been enriched from the freshly collected aquifer sediment samples, with three pure cultures isolated so far. Although the enrichments were obtained using media with low ionic strength mimicking groundwater conditions, some of the cultures regained activity after having stopped growing (i.e. D15HCO) or subsequently grew faster than before (D24TN, D15HSO) when transferred into medium with higher salt concentrations. Two of our three isolates belong to the genus Thiobacillus (Kellermann, 2008) . As already mentioned, this is in accordance with the green-like cbbL clone sequences retrieved and the results of Winderl et al. (2008) , who found Thiobacillus-related clones with up to 6% clone frequency in bacterial 16S rRNA gene clone libraries, in the investigated aquifer (Kellermann, 2008) . Two species of Thiobacillus, i.e. T. denitrificans (Baker et al., 1998; Beller et al., 2006) and T. thiophilus D24TN T (Kellermann & Griebler, 2009 ), were shown to be able to fix CO 2 via the Calvin cycle under anoxic conditions, using nitrate as electron acceptor and sulphide and/or thiosulphate as electron donor. Transcription of the cbbM and green-like cbbL genes, as well as the synthesis of RubisCO via enzyme activity tests, could be shown for T. thiophilus D24TN T (Kellermann & Griebler, 2009) . As (i) sulphide was very prominent at the investigated site, (ii) nitrate was occasionally detected at low concentration (Fig. 5e ) and (iii) there is recent evidence for the presence of thiosulfate (F. Einsiedl, unpublished data), T. thiophilus D24TN T and related thiobacilli can be considered to play an important role in sulphur cycling and autotrophic carbon dioxide fixation in situ. Markert et al. (2007) discovered a gammaproteobacterial endosymbiont possessing the Calvin cycle as well as the rTCA cycle, using them dependent on the energy supply. Given that strain D24TN
T might use more than one CO 2 fixation pathway, it was tested for the rTCA cycle, but no activity of the corresponding key enzymes could be measured.
Conclusions and outlook
Qualitative as well as quantitative assessment of functional marker genes (green-and red-like cbbL, cbbM), encoding the key enzyme RubisCO of the CBB CO 2 fixation cycle, clearly suggest the importance of chemolitotrophy in organically contaminated aquifers. Moreover, the spatial distribution of the green-like cbbL genes peaking at the capillary fringe and upper fringe of the contaminant plume as well as the close relatedness between the cbbL and cbbM sequences and those of thiobacilli provides strong evidence for this group of bacteria being prominently involved in sulphur cycling. Further lines of evidence include the isolation of a new strain, i.e. T. thiophilus D24TN T , carrying cbbM and green-like cbbL genes which both were transcribed. To support this hypothesis, the number and in situ activities of chemolithoautotrophs need to be explored further. Thus, future investigations will need to consider the qualitative and quantitative distinction of total CO 2 uptake, including anaplerotic reactions, and autotrophic CO 2 fixation in aquifer microbial communities.
